
Recreation
Schedules

, The county recreation commis-
* sion announced schedules for sum¬
mer tennis instruction, volleyballand a self defense class.

Tennis lessons will run for four
weeks on the tentative schedule and
a tournament is planned followingthe lessons. Lessons are free, but
players must provide their own
racquet and balls. Instructor will
be Henry Hostetler. Definite start¬ing time for lessons will be an¬
nounced after the close of school.
A co - educational volleyball

program will be divided into two
age groups, 18 year - olds or
graduating seniors and a second
group of school - age youth.Scheduled play will be at Upchurchschool gym on Monday nights from8 9:30. Anyone interested in
particiating should submit a team
roster composed of four females
and four males. An organizational
meeting was scheduled for May 26
at 8 P.M. in the Upchurch gym.The self defense class will meet
«on Thursday nights at Upchurchschool gym. Class begins at 6:30
and lasts to 8. The class will meet
for eight weeks.

^ Minimum age for the class is 12
with no maximum age limit on
students. If there is a demand for a
class for younger children, an
additional one may be scheduled.

Class begins June 3 at 6:30 P.M.
at the school. Those wishing to
attend must register at the first
class and receive basic orientation
instructions.

Hobert Freeman, holder of a
black belt in Tae Kwon Do, is the
instructor.

Firemen's Meeting
June 3 At 8 P.M.
The Hoke County Fireman's

Association will meet Thursday,June 3 at 8 P.M. at the PuppyCreek fire station, association
secretary Martin Jones announced.

All members are requested to
attend. Important business is on
the agenda.

REXALL TURF -. Members of the slow pitch team sponsored by RexallDrug and Carolina Turf line up. Front row. left to right, are Mike Wood.Joe McGougan. Charles Crowder, and Jerry Tucker. Back row. MikeBeasley. Bill McPhaul. Linwood Huffman. Gary Culp. Joe Cothran andBob Manuel.

Softball Results
By Ann Howell

Wednesday last week the men's
slow pitch Softball league went into
action again. The opener was
between Rose's Aviation and Rae-
ford Plumbing and Heating, with
Rose's taking the game 10 - 7.
Their leading batters of the night
were George Hendrix and Ronnie
Taylor going 4 - 3 at bat. For RPH,
Eddie Roper had a good night with
three hits coming in the first, fifth
and seventh innings.

Virgil's Drive - In beat Hoke
Concrete 14 . 0 to capture the
second game of the night. In the
first and second innings, Virgil'sgrabbed 13 runs to lock in their
victory. For Hoke Concrete, the
game was tough as they only gotfive total hits for the night.
The final game of the night went

to Gentry's Tire Service, who
defeated Rexall Turf 3 2. Henry
Thompson for Gentry's Tire was 4 -

2 at bat, bringing his team's hits for
the night to a total of nine. Rx
Turf was aided by Jerry Tucker,
who was 3 3 at bat. Rx Turf also
was credited with nine total hits for

the night's play.
Second round action got under¬

way Thursday night with Virgil's
taking a victory over Rx Turf 9 - 4.
Leading batters for Virgil's were
Artis Gay and Pete Maynor, both
going 3-3. Virgil's had a good
second and six inning, scoring all
but one of their total runs. For Rx
Turf, Gary Culp and Watson
McNeill were the leading batters,
going 2 - 4 and 2 3.
A close second game went to

RPH, who defeated Gentry's 3 2.
RPH scored all their runs in the
sixth inning and were led at bat byN. Singletary, who was 2-3.

Gentry's received their runs in
the fourth and fifth innings and
had 10 total hits for the night.Larry Phillips was leading batter,
going 2-4.
Hoke Concrete has not had a

good week on the diamond, as they
were defeated in the night's final
game by Rose's., 13 . 0. GeorgeHendrix and Larry Lunsford, both
3 - 3 at bat, led Rose's to the
victory. Rose's scored eight runs in
the third inning and obtained 15
total hits. Hoke Concrete had six
hits for the night and Wayne Mills
was 1 - 3 at bat. Our wishes go to
them in hopes of better luck this
week!

Standings
W L

Gentry's 7 2
Rose's 6 3
Rexall-Turf 5 4
Virgil's .5 4
RPH 3 6
Hoke Concrete 1 8

Top Ten Batters
George Hendrix 615
Nate Singletary 579
Eddie Roper 567
Henry Thompson 548
Harrison Daniels 500
Randy Huggins 500
Artis Gay 500
Bill McPhaul 500
Wayne Mills 500
Tony Graham 500

Bridge
Closed

The Small Timber Bridge that
runs over the Lumber River on
secondary road 1104 (Jordan Road)
was closed early Monday, May 24,for repairs and was scheduled to
reopen Wednesday, May 26.
The bridge is located southeast

of Wagram and traffic was
detoured over local roads.

BUY A SHINY BARGAIN FROM
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AND GET
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FROM DuPONT
DETAILS ON RALLY CREAM CAN

RALLY CREAM WAX
TOUGH DETERGENT RESISTANT SILICON & WAX FORMULA

GIVES YOU A DURABLE BRILLIANT SHINE
FAST EASY WAY TO LONG LASTING BEAUTY

OUR
LOW and YOU GET 60c

PRICE BACK FROM DuPONT

MAIN ST.
Store Hours: Mon. thru Wed 9 7

Thur..Fri.. Set9-9 Sun 1-6
PRICES GOOO THROUGH SUN WHILE THEY LAST

The Housing Center Introduces ^

^DifferentHome
a large home you can afford that's

already completely furnished

Hie CAROLINA RANCH
Compare "The Different Home". It's large 1440 Sq. Ft. Of Uvlng Area24 x 64 sq ft. overall and over 1440
square feet of living area with 3 bedrooms MO HOU/M DAVUPMTand 2 full baths, "different recessed entry. 7VJ vXmo iVCrfoyer and dining room. Another big ON TOUR LOT

difference is it's completely furnished FHA & Conventional Financingincluding carpeting and all appliances
built-in eye-level range, double door

refrigerator/freezer even dishwasher.
washing machine and dryer. See "The

1 other DiffiCarolina Ranch" and other Different
Homes on display today «i mHOUSINGWEastern CaroMna's moat complete

parts 4 aarvtca departments MOBILE HOME SALES . SERVICE . RENTALS

4500 BRAGG BLVD. at tha 401 Ovarpass Ph: 887-1139
FAYETTEVILLE. N.C. r
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Jumps 21-1

Kathy Wins At King Games
Kathy McMillan leaped 21 feet.

1 inch to capture a win in the longjump at the Martin Luther KingGames in Atlanta Saturday.Floridian Lorraine Ray finished
second in the event with a jump of
20 feet, 8'/i inches, her longestjump ever.

Bill Colston, girls' track coach at
Hoke High, said Monday that
Kathy was disappointed with her
performance.
"She just didn't have a reallygood jump. She scratched on three

of her attempts, including one
which measured over 22 feet," said
Colston.
He said Martha Watson, who

will be Kathy's strongest competi¬tor along with Sharon Walker at
the Olympic trials in mid-June, did
not compete in the meet.

Colston said Kathy will not make
the trip to Czechoslavakia as she
had planned earlier in the month.
"Because of the time factors

involved with the trip, we decided it
was in her best interest for her not
to make the trip," he said.
He indicated the difficulty of

Ladies
League

By Pat Scott

The Ladies Softball League gotunderway May 19 with Hollings-worth and Top Sound Music
defeating Rose's Aviation 13 - 1
after four and one half innings of
play. J. Bease, S. Ham, and S.
Bounds led Hollingsworth and TopSound Music, hitting 2 - 3 at bat.
B. Odom, B. Taylor, K. Taylor,
and S. Mansfield were 1 2 to lead
Rose's hitting.

In the second game of the
evening, Hoke Jaycees were vic¬
torious over Rosa's Grill and
McMillan's Grocery 12 - 2 after five
innings of play. Sallie Riggins was 2
-2 for Rosa's-McMillan's while
Kelly Jordan led the Jaycees 3.4 at
bat with three runs knocked in.

In Thursday's action, the Hoke
Jaycees didn't give Hollingsworth
Top Sound any slack with a
decisive 13 - 3 victory after five
innings. It was quite a defensive
battle until the fourth inning when
the Jaycees compiled six runs to
take a 9 3 lead and obtained four
runs in the fifth, holding Hollings¬
worth - Top Sound scoreless after
their three runs in the first inning.Rosa's - McMillan's defeated
Rose's 36 - 15 after four and one
half innings of play. The game,
plagued with errors from both
teams, was decided by the powerful
hitting of the Rosa's - McMillan's
players, led by S. Hasty and N.
Kershaw, both going 4 5. Leading
batters for Rose's were B. Taylor
and B. Odom who were 3-4.

Standings
W

Hoke Jaycees 2
Hollingsworth-Top Sound 1
Rosa's-McMillan's 1
Rose's 0

adapting to the time changes mighthurt her performance in the AAU
Nationals and the Olympic trials.

"Right now we're trying to make
the Olympic team." he added.

Colston said Kathy would con¬
centrate on the long jump and

would not compete in any other
event at the Olympic trials in
Eugene Ore. in June, even thoughshe has qualified for the 100 and
220 yard dashes.
McMillan appeared on the CBS

telecast 'of the games Saturdayfollowing the competition.

STATE QUALIFIERS-The Hoke High 880 relay team set a school recordwith their performance in the Regional meet held in Greenville last week.Their time of 1:30. 7 qualified them for competition in the state meet inRaleigh tomorrow [Friday). Members ofthe team pictured here are: [left toright] Vernon Morrison. James Quick. Charles Bease. and MitchellBratcher.

Lumber River Meeting Set
A public meeting will be heldtonight (Thursday, May 27, 1976)

at the O.P. Owen AgriculturalCenter in Lumberton concerningan investigation of the Lumber
River Basin, North and SouthCarolina, with particular reference
to determine the feasibility of

providing flood protection on the
Lumber River and its tributaries.

All interested parties are invitedto attend and are urged to presentpertinent factual material bearingupon the general plans of de¬velopment desired.

NOW OPEN
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

(Don & Peggy Peterson, owners)

Kash&Karry110 S. Main "
(formerly Crumpler's Handy-Mart)

PROPFRIFQ PACKAGEDGROCERIES MEATS
COBLE
MILK

TEXACO $ 1.59 gal.
GASOLINE "ICE-
BY ATTENDANT 65CFAST SERVICE 10 LB. BAG
Reg. 55.9cgal CTN

Lead Free 59.9C ga, CIGARETTES
HighTest60.9^ gal. ^3.30

(all brands)
Hours

Open 7 Days
7 a.m. 'til 11 p.m.

ICE COLD
BEVERAGES
(your favorite brands)

IT'S THE YEAR
TO SAY YESTO
PLYMOUTH

3£46
AMERICA'S NEWEST, ROOMIEST

AND MOST ECONOMICAL COMPACT WAGON!According to E PA. estimates. Volare Wagon. with manual transmis¬sion and six-cylinder engine, got a remarkable 30 MPG HIGHWAY,18 MPG CITY!* And considering Volare's also the roomiest for
cargo and for people, it's easy to see why Motor Trend Magazinechose Volare as "Carof the Year." Wouldn t you7'Manufacturer s suggested retail price, excluding taxes ana destination charges'Mileage may differ depending on how and where you drive, the condition of yourcar and its optional equipment

autmo«i«o oiaiin CHRYSLERW*3f CORPORATION

This year, see the Men who say "Yes"!

M&S MOTOR CO.
122 West 3rd Ave., Red Springs, N. C.


